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a t their face <

I  An Ohio householdfr a t  St. Mar 
tln’s in that State paki so blg a  water 
bill that the police w tre sors some- 
thing w m  wrong and on investigation 
foond a moonshlne still.

Coos eounty is not as fa r behind m  
it wae a few years ago in CMhing
warranta. Those indorsed prier to 
July U t of the présent year are now 
ripe and internat

a t

ndees” is ai
cast in the 
of opposing

The historians says that Walter 
M. Pierce will be the eighth den 
cratic governor Oregon has had dur
ing the past sixty years but that 
there have been only seven repub' 
eans in that office.

England pat on the soft pedal 
when Bonar Law became 
Prom Lloyd George to the 
conservative head of the government 
wm  about the seam sort of change 
we had in the United States 
Hftfdinf succeeded Wilson.

We sappoM W. C. Hawley has rep
resented the first Oregon district in 
Conrreas long enough to be consider
ed an Oregon “institution," bat af- 
tor the result of this year's election 
some dessocrat win be liable to give 
him a run for his money hi 1W4.

The vote in this state on the 7th 
in s t is said to have been only 70 per 
cent of toe registration. Hare la 
Coquilie, where every voter 
counted for, it  only amounted to 
about 70 per cent of the registration. 
A good many people are s w in g  thaM 
days.

The “Christ of the 
statute of the Savioi 
bronze from the canm 
Argentines and 
nearly 18,000 feet above the 
the sea at Cambre Pass, on the m 

in frontier between Argentine 
bite and Chili. I t  was placed t  

in March, 1004, m  a  symbol of 
perpetual peace which wap then 
sworn to by toe oppoeing nations. 
An inscription on its ■
“Sooner shall these mo 
bio to dost than shall the people of 

gen tine and Chili break to« 
to which they have pledged 
selves a t the feet of Christ the Bo-

get oat a
new half-penny stamp for the Weat 
Indies, containing  a picture of Christ
opher Columbus looking through a 
spyglass m  ha discovered the islands 
in 1488. Columbus died more than 
a century before the first telescope 
waa devisad.

Tha Southern Pacific company roe-

for making sperk plug covers. The 
hose is cut into strips #f shout S 1-2 
inches in length and the extra plugs 
are jfiheed In these holders to prevent 
injury such aa breakage of porcelains 
and damage to thread».

Tha Klamath Falls court house 
squabble is oaded. Judge Skipwwrth 
decides that tha Main street building 
is the legal court house and enjoins 
the county court from spending any 
more of the people’s money on the 
Hot Springs structure, which has al
ready cost 1180,000 sad isn’t  half

In s recent article on 
rtoM conditions in Ei 

of the results of the World War, 
o has assn its a f t 

United States is aatonishod to 
that is Czechoslovakia new co 

Uom  nrs springing up nil over the 
intry, and the chui 

have boon unable to f  
to ears for thorn a l l  In fact any sort 
of religions mooting in 
vakta to sara to to  crowded to tha 

u s; and instead of the |  
having to think up now ways of

m  is too coso bora, i t  is jA a pe< 
■ »  « 1  tooting  for ministers to 

M and prooch to  thorn.

Commenting on Mr. William Ho- 
tonsoi tom’s into nuptials, which it 
calls “a make believe imp« 
ding,” the Outlook soys:
'  “It has always been a 
whether, in rough parlance, Wilhelm 
II  w m  s u m  e knave or a  fool. Pro
bably history will answer toot to  was 
a good deal of both. That to  w m  a 
megalomaniac Is sura; but, Just M 
such a thing is recognised in 
at tow m  criminal insanity aa aeon in 
the perverted viciousness of i  l  
torted mentality the possessor of 
which knows murder to bo 
and yet commits too a rtae , so t to

cause of his soif-eonooit from his 
targe chare of guilt in the coloceal 
crime of the World'War.

They hove n curiose way of pun
ishing auto thieves tow s in Los An 
getos. Tto other day o m  of them 
w m  ordered by Justice Avery, of tto  
Superior Court, to attend ehureh ev
ery Sunday for three years, when to  
pleaded guilty to taking for his own 
use on automobile to  found parked 
outside a church. ~ v -.

Harding has over two years toft 
is  which to braco up and —r*~ a rec
ord, but unless to  doso bettor in tto  
future than to  has ee fer, history 
will have to write down n misfit. If 
ho could only have lived up to tto  
mark not by that seven million major
ity which boosted him into tto  White 
House two years ago!

Of the six or eight hundred Asserì 
• u  now stranded in Paris and do- 
widen t  on public or private help for 
•oans to corns back, many it Is «aid

ABB THEBE TOO MANY?
Hove to a letter written by H. 

Blatchford, of Tangent, O n .  and 
published in the Oregoniaa, which

striking view of tto  automobile 
ttoa. How for It to justified by tto  
facts wa will toa va it  for the 
to judge. Wo coa imagiM what 
would happen to a few 
gressmen if the M tioaal legislature. 
If they should enact each a drastic 
gasoline law to do sway with the 
auto menses as to  favors:

“T to  automobile
to
iaga, sell
creditors, and cos»tract the pip. Their 
g en end use duplica tee the saloons, 
absorb» prohibition benefit«, prevents 
railway building, ruina roads si 
enriches the paving, oil, rubber ai 
eastern ear SMaufaeturing interests.

“No credit should to  given 
for our paved 
have paid tto  satiro bill; recent oil 
dividends mounted to 400 per ooat 
Wo hove financed tha 
without liquor revenue We can 
ly build the highways of this «Stic» 
without paying so heavy a tributo to  
Hoary Ford, t to  oft interests ano 
tto  gasoli o  fanatica.

M s of au
trice is to
us*! tutes S

it to individual

it  for

It is always waiting fe r
to catch 

I t  is always
the

4» the rua, I
tto  history

the
old

To
average

rich

r of giving him what to  w 
B s t  period, ho wanted s  s 

and he got it,

aad
In hia

tto  political 
o gave it to

rapid
tarisi of civilized Ufo; to

od them, in  his third parted, the av
ia is growing ahaoet 
of ‘wealth sad pomp i 
’ m  John Quincy Ada 

of industry are m  le 
or U s tom es; they have cosami 
estad to him whet they to d  of rirtac  
for their tour. What tto

daction and the srido diffusion of 
art, 

to n an ti on,
boat to to  tod ;

end to  is going to got thorn sad to 
glorify whole-heartedly the heroes of 
cultura who provide them for

certainly is no doubt that the 
American" is te in e  in for 

“recreation«*' and “human Inter 
sa" whole-heartedly la tto  pres 
age, however, it may to  aboul 

“art, music and literatura.” Nor is
there tto  sligtoct 
wentin<r “the best

Having what to

boat to be had.' 
first; but w

that in all 
gravely 
called “a
pier ars fa r freni 
thing, however often t to  tors are  go

ing beyond one’i

LYMAN ABBOTTO LIFE 
Tto wriier of ttoee linee toa  often 

>und inspiratimi aad tosa lsd to 
to m r thinking and batter livtag by 
fading srto t Lunati Abbati boa seta 

a tou t tto  h lg tor vatuea. Far that 
he to giod to to  abla to re- 

produce some thiags this greci teaek- 
sr, ir to  to s  just entered iato the 

lift, said in bis “Bom- 
I t o f t i i u  svton to  m g  

«ghty  years old:

I believe that I bava loaraod.pae 
secret of happincM; it to a habit 
aasier to doserite t to a  to adopt.

We Uve ia tto  past and te the fu
ture. Tho piussnt to oaiy a  threshold 

tom in going from 
* fatare. We Uva, 

thorefors, in our memory and in sur 
anticipstion. He w to  forme the habit 
of forgettiag t to  unpleasant aad m- 

¡deasant Uvea in a 
happy past; to  who forma tto  to U t 
of anticipating tto  pUasaat aad 
striking out from hia satiri patio« tto  

Uvea in a happy futura, 
wiah to  Uvu ia a fool’s 
it it to no batter to Uve ia 

a fool’s purgatory. I  therafiirs allow 
mysetf to anticipate «rii aaly tha t I 

pvoid it if it to aveidabto or, if

Ged
that we

ble. la it no 
i t  ^ Wm  it not Paul’s ex

Itt  is true 
Mtisfied

that

our

that

We

of holiness

I not self
and

It to thus a t eighty years of age 
that I look back upon tto  y ean  that

agr.
this

spirit of faith ai 
iy grandfather’s 
I am fa r from

any to
I My to my Father,

hope 
me at 
tisfiec 

self

I have often
but I have fought a

I  to te faltered |  
tho

all

foll
eo? I 

Ufa with
still

I  have kept my

I look forward 
rhich not

Ì* tho Grs 
u>t to  far

swo, but not with spprohon-
»y my work, my hmn< 
life. I shall be son 

tost. But always l l  
ia tto  tow  looking forward '

to

anticipation to tho life before 
comes for my 
ropes are east 

off sad I  put out to sea, I think I 
shall still to  standing in t to  bow and

MW world to Ü B T ! »  
rage will brini

to the

FIB8T WOMAN SENATOR 
Tuesday w m  a  red letter day in 

the United States senate. For that 
one day only M n. W. H. Felton, of 
Georgia, duly appointed and cotanti* 
s io ned by tto  Governor of that state, 
sat as a m w b rr  of tho upper house 
of our national legislature. For tto  

it time in our history s  woman 
1 that honor and distinction. This 

dainty old woman wearing a Mask 
vs ornamented with creamy loco, 

tojtagly personified tho old South of 
■ s  helium day«.

lorn to 1888 aha was no doubt mor
ii w ith «  young family growing up 

at to r  knees when Sumpter w m  trod  
; and sms s  matron of thirty  when 

Lee ssrtusidersd to  Appomatox. She 
i aeon much of American history 
is in review in to r  87 year*—more 

th an  half 4# our national Ufa—end 
ed through four of our six groat 

B * *  **4 ■»•* hove teesntf to most 
of to r  follow sons to n  a relic of tho 
long ego. Wo ore glad sto  to d  tho 
■ «  to  being tho first woman to sit

i may Mrs many y ean  to enjoy
that

I

To
Kiss d in k s  for i 

to solve 
a n  advo 
Stage beauty 
“A woman’s 
put into eve 

■band,” ahe 
man will keep 
»rod a t home, 

think they can I 
through their 
levs is

gives her

Figures of the 
_ rands in Eugen 
tmntely 7600 ear 

pped in Eug« 
ison, says a p 

that eity. More 
at the EugeM

Got 7888 
two ante 

showHhat

tho 19

6,000

m

1600 stopped a t
auto park on tho Pacific

« figures indicate that 
stopped in Eugene than 
eity in Oregon except

I

The
auto

at the Eugene mu- 
p grounds were 82.- 
iland camp grounds, 
■to toon the banner 

only 8,000 this 1

Over to the state
by the federal

; have been rented to contractors 
s, netting the

■tote >78,000 lM t

Buy fsney

>82,000

gifts at
the Presbyterian Pair Friday Decern 
bar 8th, a t Goulds' Hall.

To Our Patrons
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LODGE DOWN AND OUT - 
I t i U s g  "of Senator Lodge’s prea

mt» plight, tho Sprifigfiold Republican 
in Ha current issue to s  this to  say 
of tto  Massachusetts “institution,” 

to to  M endur-

With a plurality over Col. Ornton 
of only 8488, Mr. Lodge will to  s  

rrority senator in the m u *  that 
to  is tto  choice of s  minority of 
the voters of Massachusetts. M r 
NkholPs voto added to Col. Gaston’s 

to  s  total anti-Lodge veto so far 
in excess of the vote tto  senator r e 
ceived that ho caa no longer profess 
to represent a majority of tito alóc

ate. T to majority of his own con- 
S m U  have rejected Mm after to  
I sands a passas s i apposi to them 

for another tona. Ho goto the term, 
but it must seem to him mora Uto 
s  term in tiw bouse of correction
'  n  in tho United States senate.
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Give Your 
Children a Chance
To Make Good by Teaching Them 
to be Siving

Come in and open a Savings Ac
count with One Dollar

Ip

I

Farmers & Merchants
of Coquille, Oregon

Bank
J. E. "NORTON—President 
C. J. FUHRMAN—T in  
JNO. E. ROM—Cashier 
J . W. MILLER—Director
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